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Iaws carry it is intcnded to procced with
the work at once. Thle present plant is
proving quitc inadequate to the nceds of
the town, and it is therciore hoped by-
Iaws will carry bv a big majority.

LE.AbliNGTON, ONT. - Considerable
building wvîlI be carried on here tlîîs
scason. The following aie etectîng rest-
dences . Wali;ac%-t MKenzie, (loidon
Roach. R. L. !-oî..,James Mannery,
Wm. Rymal, Edgar McClatclîey, Edgar
JefTrey, also the Wm. Irwin block and R.
Sloan's factory.

GUELPH!, ONT.-The city clcrk will re-
ceive tenders, until nonn of the 29th insi.
for ail trades required in the erection of
buildings for mnarket and ire hall pur-
poses.-The Robertson.Taylor Co., of
Gaît, have asked the couincil for assistance
towvards the erection of manufactory.-A.
B. Petrie, invites tenders to be delivered at
the office of the city clcrk until noon of
the :gîh inst. for excavating, masonry,
brickwnrk, carpentry, tinsmith, roofing
and painting required in the erection of a
building for the Fat Stock Show.-The
city counicil have authorized a by-law for
the issue $2,ooo of debentiîres for perman-
ent improvements to James Ward school.

BRANiTORD, ONT.-The county clerk
bas bcen instructed to advertise for tend-
ers for the purchase of $5,ooo ai debent-
ure; for the building of an addition ta the
~nuse of Industry and Refuge.-Mr. W.
T. jennings, C. E., of Toronto, has re-
ported to the Provincial Government on
the methods ta be adopted for preventing
the recurrence of floods at Brantford.
He recomniends the remnoval of the Powcr
Compajny's dam and sluiceway and the
extension of the railway cc>mpanies'
bridges, or failing this means for rapidly
unvatering the canal, the raising and ex-
tension af the Grand Trunk and Toronto
and Hamilton railway bridges, the ex-
tension of the dyke on the left bank of
the river, the replacing of the Cockshutt
bîidge by a necv structure and the con-
struction of 6oo feet of dyke fram a point
near Wattle dam. Plans with e.timates cf
cost of these improvements are to be sub-
mitted shortly.-The Adams W:tgon Co.,
af Paris, are considering the question of
establishîng a factory here.

MONTRE.AL, QuE.-G. W. Stevens will
sbortly commence the erection of a large
factory on St. David's Lane. -It îs in con-
templation to make a number of repairs
and improvements to the Boys' schaol of
St. Mary's churchi.-The city counicil have
decîded to obtain a report from ani olt-
-ide engineer as to wbîch cf the plans
submitted by the city's engîneers for drain-
in, St. Denis ivard sbould be adopted.-
Plans have been prepared by Messrs.
Hutchison & Wood, archîtects, and con-
tracts awarded to Messrs. Labelle and
Payette for the erection of a newv office
building for the C. P. R. Teegraph Co.
The city clerk invites tenders outil noon
of the 2gth inst., for supplies for igoo,
consisting of cast iron pipes, special cast-
ings, lead pipe, pig lead an d tin, brass
castings, lumber, genteral stores, cement,
meters, etc.-The Harbor Board has ap-proved of the plans and specifications Of
the Conners syndicate for the erection of
elevators ai this port, and the wvork can
now be commenced immediately.

WINNipr-G, Mî%N.-Plans have been
prcpared for a new power station for the
Lac du Bonnet Company, sbowving a build-
ing 317 feet x 5o fee.-Mr. J. S. Prentiss,
of hetrolea, bas asked a small bonus from
the counicîl to establish a corset factory.-
Stewart Mulvey, secrctary of the Public
Seboal Board, invites tenders until 6 p.m.
of the 28th inst. for improvements and
additions to Albert school.-A delegation
recently îvaited upon the Provincial Gov-
erniment ta request aid for the construction
of a bridge at Swvan River. -The city
counicil recommend that tenders be invit-
ed for the construction of a number of
new sewers, pavements and sidewalks.-

he secrctaty of the Public Sclîool Bloard
invites tenders ontîIl 4 p. m.* JUlY 20 for tlîe
purdiase of $6o,o00 of sclîol debentures,
bearing interest at 4 percent.-The ptesi-
dent of the Lake af the Woods Mîlling
Comnpany states that notîv:th standing the
poor crop conditions mn Manitoba flis
season, his complny iîll proceed with the
erection of a nunîber of new elavators.

OTTAWA, ONT.-.Mr. S. Shiore is abott
ta erect a large %varehouse vit the corner
af bparks and WVe!ington streets; cost
abouît $7000.-lt is reported that a firni of
Americani manufacturers of electrical
machinery and supplies are considering
the advisability of establîshing ý--tr:cl
works here.-Mr. A. WV. Fleck will crect
a fine residence on Sandy Hill.-Building
permîts have been îssued as follows :-S.
R. Potîlin, brick veneered terrace, Russell
avenue, $7,000; Xavier Clairinont, brick
veneered terrace, Lorne avenue, $2,00oa;
Albert Dunni two frame dwellings on
Henderson avenue, $2,soo; James Hope,
new brick building. and alteration ta the
prescrnt buildings, Sparks street, corner of
Elgin street, $15,000 ; Robert Carpenter,
solid brick dwelling, Albert street, $2,ooo.
-The C. P. R. piopose ta build a lîne
across the city ta give them entrance ta
the Central Depot. A subway would
probably be required ait Bank street.-
The Ottawa Investment Co.. bas been
piven a permit ta erect a brick and stone
foundry ta cost $îoooa.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-The Puîblic School
Board propose ta erect a new building ta
replace the presenit Em street school.-
A site bias not yet been selected for the
proposed new. school at Carleton.-The
city counicîl have recently had under con-
sîdesation the extension ai the cîîy water
mains to Loch Lornond at an estimated
cost of $Sooooo.-Tcnders wvîll be receîv-
ed by the Board ai Schooh Trustees up ta
June 3ath for 5a6,joo 3.12 per cent. and
$39,600 4 per cent. 40 vear school bonds.
-R. J. WVilson, sccretary schol commis-
isioners, wilI receive tenders untîl S p. m.
on July 2nd, for staves .ind stove-pipe,
coal, glass and glazing, white and calor
washing.-E. Manning, secretary Board
ai School Trustees, invites tenders until
noon ai the 3oth inst. for $26,500 40 year
Redemptian Bonds, interest at 3Yz per
cent. bali yearly.-Land bas iccently
been purchased about twelve miles above
the Grand Falls of rite St. John river, an)
which it is proposed ta erect a number of
milîs for the manufacture ai pulp and
varions woad products. The names of
Lord Strathcona, Frank Stetson af New
Brunswick and Mr. Burpee, Bangor,
Maine, are mentioned in connectian wvîth
the enterprise.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Public Scbaol
Board invites tenders in tbis issue for
additions ta several schools, also for cer-
tain alteratians and improvements.-Plans
ai a four-roomed school ta be built at
Sturgeon Falls are an view ait the office
ai Henry Simpson, archétect, 9; Adelaîde
streer east, this city.-The council pro-
pose to apprapriate the sum cf $50,0oo for
the furnishing ai the caunty buildings.-
The council are considering the adyisa-
bility of submitting a by-laîv ta the rate-
payers as recommended by the city en-
gineer ta autharise the expendîture ai
$459,460 for the extension and improve-
nment ai the wvater ivarks system.-The
Property Committee have recammended
the city councîl ta rebuild St. Lawrence
market at an additional expenditure ai
$5o,ooo.-rMr. Henry Simpson, architect,
is taking tenders this week fora large resi-
dence for Mr. William Harris ta be ereet-
ed an Pape avenue.-The city counicil
gives notice oi its intention ta issue de-
bentures ta the amount ai $203,500 for the
erection ai buildings and for new boilers
in the machinery hall at the Industrial
Exhibition grounds.-The counicil have
decîded ta straighten and widen Piper
strcet.-lt is understood ta bc the inten-

tion of the T. Eaton & Co., Lîmited, ta
niake extensions and improvements on
Yange stteet.-Tlie York township court-
cil have heen asked ta appoint an inde-
pendhent engineer ta confer with an engin-
er appointed by the Scottish Ontario
Lind Compaîny, ta report the cost ai put.
tîng the second Rosedale bridge in proper
condition for VelliLualr and pedestrian
traffic, and ta carry an electrîc railway
service - E.R. C.Clarkson,Scott street, in-
vites tenders until 3 P. ni. July 4th, for
Ontario Government annuities.

FIRES.
Tannery at Bariie, Ont., totahhy de-

stroyed June 22nd, loss $2,00.-Summer
cottage rina Brockville, property ai G. F.
Benson, Montreal, destroyed ; înstwance
53,00.-A tire which occiîrred in Quehec

Joc lt estroycd prQIperty v.leda
$î,o.Large barn belonging ta W. A.

Lei, Winnipeg ; loss S4,ooo, insurance
$2,500.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ST. JOHN, N.B.--ose tawver :Adams

& Belyea.
LYNr!DOCII, ONT.-lron bridge:- Mr.

Montgomery, cantractor.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.-New drill hall:

Booth & Haggarty, contractors.
PaRT ARiHUR, ONT.-SI. joseph

hospital . Mr. HeIymar, contractor.
LucAN, ON r.-Iron bridge . Stratiord

Bridge & fran Comnpany, contractors,
MO0NTRPE,\I., QuE. - Remodellîng

Thecatre Royal : Simpson & Peel, con-
tractors.

BF.RLIN, ONT.-Automobile and gaso-
lente enigne factory for Tuerk Bras.; A.
Dengîs, contractor.

PEMNBROKE, ONT.-Improvemnents ta
high and public school jantes Stewart,
contractor, price $i,29c4.

B3RANTFORD), ONT.-BriCks for street
cressang . G. W. Elliati, contractar, price
$ 15 and $ 19 per thousand.

VANCOIJVLRZ, B. C.-The tender ai
Mes!>rs. Nixon -S Ca. for building three
septic tanks bas been accepted ; price
$13.000.

ST. MARY'S, ONT.-Residence for
D)avid Maxwvell :Carpentry, Jacob Near;
stane work, John Elliott ; plastering,
Fred Patterson.

HuLL, QuE.-Ncwv tactory for the
Eddy Ca.. Halbrook & Sutherland, con-
tractors.-Chribtian Blras.' cahiege- James
Bourque, contractar ; price $17,750.

PARIS, ONT.-South ward scbnol
Plasîering, W. Fraser, $250; carpentry
and slating, WV. E. Watson, Hamilton,

$157;brick and stane wOrk, $2,144.
HE-sPLL»R, ONT. -The Guelph Pave-

ment Ca. have rccived conîract for
cement walks at i i cents per foot. also
for miacadamizîng a portion ai Quen
street.

SuzJsEX, N. B.-The cantract for crec-
tian ai three-sîorey brick and stone
building for the àank ai Nova Scatia bas
been let ta Rhodes, Curry & Co., ai Amn-
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